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The publication of *Zambezia*, the bi-annual journal of the University of Zimbabwe, has been made possible by the generous support of the Publications Committee of the University. The main focus of the journal, as its name implies, is South Central Africa; but inaugural lectures and special articles of a more general interest are also published. Monograph supplements to *Zambezia*, of which there may be up to ten in a year, cover the main disciplines of the University (Agriculture, Commerce, Education, Engineering, the Humanities, Law, Medicine, Science, Social Studies, Veterinary Science), and do not necessarily have the same regional focus as *Zambezia* itself.

**ORDERS**  A complete catalogue of these publications may be obtained free of charge on application to the Publications Officer, University of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box MP 45, Mount Pleasant, Harare, Zimbabwe. Standing orders for the journal and/or supplements, under which an invoice is sent prior to dispatch of the order, are welcomed.